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HAVY YARD WORKERS

W HAVE NEW CAR LINE

gergcnnt at League Island'Turns
Back Privates With "Of-ficer- y"

Trousers

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

forty Phlladelphlnns Volurttccr to Aid
, British Recruiting Here by

v Holding Meetings

Within the next week or ten days a sec-

ond trolley line will be put In operation to

league. Island, In order to relieve tho traf-

fic' Congestion which has gradually been
developing alnco tho declaration of war.

The new line will bo route N'o. 2, which

jew runs down Fifteenth street as far as
porter street and north on Sixteenth Btrcet,

which will bo extended. There was a line
running on Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets

to the Navy Yard when tho present line

ever Twelfth and Thirteenth streets took

Its place.
Two new loops, large enough to take care

cf sixteen of the big cars
t a time, are now being constructed. It

la not known how many men nro now em-

ployed nt the Navy Ynrd, but It Is evidently
several times tho number In pence times,
which Is about 3,000. Tho cars, during the
pish hours, are Inadequate nt tho present
time. ,

No "Oflicery" Trousers for Privates
A sergeant at tho gato of tho Philadel-

phia Navy Ynrd saw tome privates going
Jut with trousers that looked very "odlccry,"
He examined them and found the men had
changed tho seams to give them tho cut of
the commissioned men. They had to change
their trousers beforo they sot out.

To Help British Recruiting
Forty Phllndclphlans of Kngllsh birth

Jiave formed a committee to help jhe British
recruiting commission, which Is enlisting
men here for the Kngllgh army under tho
command of Colonel M. George I.oftui
Steele The principal work of the committee
nlll be done at open-ai- r meetings at which
members of tho commltteo will mako ad-

dresses. '

Badly Injured by Ice Blocks
John K. Baylor, thirty-thre- e years old,

ef 4216 Powclton avenue was caught be.
tween two pieces of Ice on nn Incline nt the
plant of O. H. Noey, Fifty-secon- d and Jef-
ferson streets, yesterday as ho was push-
ing one of the cakes back Into line. His
right leg was broken below the knee and
his body was badly bruised. He Is In the
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital.

Miss Patten Sells Rosemont Home
The brick, Colonial-styl- e residence of Miss

Alice M. Patten, Montgomery avenue, Ilose-jnon- t,

has been sold to James Salen, who
will occupy It after alterations. The pi Ice
!i reported to have been In the neighbor,
hood of $59,000. Tip house Is opposlto the
home of Alba B. jWinson. president of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works.

Boche Failed to Register; Is Held
John Boche, an Austrian, was held under

15000 ball for court by United States Com-
missioner Long nt tho Federal Building yes-
terday for falluro to register' on June b.
Boche attempted to escape when he was
wrested, but the special ngent drew a re-
volver and he quieted down.

Farm Hand Badly Hurt
Charles L. Larscn, forty-tw- o years old. of

t333 North Thirty-secon- d street, a farm
hand at the Homeopathic State Hospital at
Rlttersvllle, was serltusly Injured yesterday
When a team of hor.ses he was driving to
a plow ran away and draggej him In the
lines. His skull was fractured and he was
Injured Internally.

Dr. Rice Going to Plattsburg
Dr. Alexander Hamilton nice, who marr-

ied Mrs. George D. Wldener. whose hus-
band was lost on the Titanic, has been
named for the second officers' training
camp at Plattsburg from Rhode Island.
Doctor Rice Is forty-tw- o years old. Very
recently he and Mrs. Rico returned from an
exploration trip up the Amazon,

"Bob" Bcrryman to Marry
Robert N. Berryman, of 1741 French

street, former mar Pnnn State halfback,
obtained a marriage license In Pittsburgh
to marry Miss Ethel R. Gnatt. daughter of
Edward Gnatt, a blacksmith of Loci; No. 4.
Berryman told the license clerk yesterday
he was not likely soon to be called for draft
here as his number was drawn In the 10,000
block.

WEEKS OPPOSES TAXES
HITTING NEWSPAPERS

Introduces Amendments Into Revenue
Bill Eliminating Two

Sections

Ru a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON", Aug 15. Senator John

W, Weeks today Introduced amendments
to the revenue bill providing for the elim-
ination from the bill of section 1102, In-

creasing the special rate on second-clas- s

matter, and section 1106, Imposing nn ad-
ditional tax upon the Incomes of newspapers
and periodicals. Senator Weeks Bald, In ex-

plaining his propobed amendments:
"I am opposed to raising the .second-clas- s

rates at this time, because of the peculiar
connections which now exist For the same
general reason, I can ee no necessity for
Imposing a special tax upon tho newspaper
Publisher. If the statements made by the
Publishers aro dependable the newspaper
Jnd periodical Industry has been harder

by tho war than any other business,
nd while I believe when wo return to

normal conditions the 'second-clas- s rates
should bo Increased, It would be unfair to
Increase them now or to Impose other
Peclal taxes upon the publishers."

Galvanized Boat Pumps

I II. HERflEK CO., BO N- - M St.
Julii 4000, Market Hi.
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TWOPENNSYLVANIA

MEN HEjKAPTIVE
Pittsburgh and Reading Res- -

idents Among Guards
Taken by U-Bo- at

PHILADELPHIAN IS SAFE

t WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. .

The names of two Pennsylvnnlans np-Pe- ar

In the list of armed guards omctally
announced by the Navy Department asbeing held prisoners by the Germans n, a
result of the sinking of the Campana by a

. Residents of the Keystone State
reported held are Fred S. Jacob, second-clas- s

seaman, of Pittsburgh, and Charles
Lovan Kline, third-clas- s gunner's, mate, of
Reading.

In n second list of other members of the
armed guard who were landed safely nt a
French port appears the name of George
Allan McCausland, of Philadelphia, whose
homo address is given as 442G Frnnkford
avenue,

Tho names of armed guards reported now
held, Including their rank and residence, Is
as follows:

James Delancy. chief gunner's mate: next
of kin wife, Klcnnor, 12 Cleveland street,
Maiden, Mass. Dolancy commanded thesun crew.

William Albert Miller, seaman secondclass; mother. Ullzabcth Grcbeck, 8845 Bur-le- y

street. Chicago.
ircd S, Jftcob, seaman

father, August Jacob, 00
Pittsburgh. Pa.

second
Kurcka

class;
strcot,

Ray lto-in-
, boatsunln's mate second class-mothe-

Elizabeth Gam, 415 Poplar street'
Boyno City, Mich.

Charles Lovnn Kline, gunner's nmto third
t'noi i miner, i. . . Kline, --'40 west But- -
iuiiwuou mreei, l leaning, a

Tho other members of tho nrmed guard,
who were landed safely at a French port'
arc:

Henry Montgomery Lusk, seoond-clns- s

seaman, Rnnls, Tex.; George Franklin Wll-co-

second-clas- s seaman. 2006 Kuehlo
street, Cleveland; Karl Melvln Smith, secon-

d-class seaman, 420.1 Holly avenue, St.
Louis; Wray Krnest Metzker. second-clas- s

seaman, Wllllamsport, Ind. ; George Allan
McCausland, 4426 Frankford avenue, Phila-
delphia; Barney V. Artie, 727 Kat 118th
street, Cleveland ; Cornelius Rellly, 584
Henry street, Brooklyn, and Roy August
Volgt, 315 lii&t 144th street, New York.

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 15. Fred Stephen
Jacobs, enlisted In .the navy July 0, 1915,
nnd was detailed to servo on the Campana
ns a gunner when war broke out between
United States and Germany. He mado sov-er- al

trips across the Atlantic! In s.ifety ns
a member of the gun crew of tho merchant-
man During Januaiy he was home on a
furlough. Jacobs Is twenty-thre- e years old
nnd was employed as a clerk In a Pitts-
burgh store before he enlisted.

RKADING, Pa Aug. 15. Charles T
Kline, of 240 Buttonwood street, this city,
has been In tho navy sen Ice for two years.
His father, H. C. Kline, when told of his
tion's fate, remarked:

"Well he has been In tight places before
and 'usually knows how to get out. Charley
Is a good American boy."

The family here has not heard from the
son In several weeks. They knew that ho
was on tho Campana. Kline Is twonty-sl- x

years of age. He worked here as a ma-
chinist. His father, a married brother,
Floyd Kline, and a single sister, Agnes
Kline, reside In this city.

George Allan McCausland Is one of the
hundreds of young men who answered the
appeal of the navy orators on the City Hall
Plaza about five months ago, Ho" camo
home one morning nnd told his father, Wil-

liam A. McCausland, that he had enlisted,

EVENING PMiAhiVXi-ii- A
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nnd that night he went to the Norfolk Navy
Yard.

George Is but twenty yenrs old and the
only son. Ho has two sisters, Nellie
Blanche, nineteen, and Anna Mabel, nine
years old. His mother Is dead. Ho Is at-

tached to the battleship Pennsylvania.

FOES OF MILITARISM
MAKE PLEA TO PRESIDENT

Letter Charges Eight Specific Invasions

of Constitutional Rights, One

in Philadelphia

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. Speclllc

charges of eight Invasions of constitutional
rights, which It declares have taken place
since the United States entered the war.
were laid before President Wilson today by

the American Unloh Against Militarism.
"We nlead." tho letter said, "for thobc

whose minds and hearts, like yours, long

for world order In which all peoples may

be really free. They seek it In common

understanding among the people. They ss

In dlscuss'on of terms of pence, tho

basis and meaning of democracy and the
war policies of the nation. For th.s Imrav
dlato high purpose, as well as tho vindica-

tion of constitutional rights on principle,
we ask statement from you now which

will mako It cas.ler for public opinion In

America to play Its part during the war."
The accompanying memorandum was

as "a record of eight Indictments
for crimes ranging from treason and con-

spiracy to simple misdemeanor for the sole

offense of crlt'clzing tho Government's war
policies or agitating for pence."

These cases have occurred In Phlladel-nhl- a

Cleveland. Indianapolis, Chicago,
Grand Rapids, New York, Pittsburgh and
Seattle.
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DENMAN'S DEFENSE

Through California Member
Declares He Did Not Ham-

per Goethals's Work

DISPUTE OVER HOG ISLAND

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.
A spirited defense of his actions ns chair-ma- n

of tho Federal Shipping Commission
nnd president of the Rmergcncy Fleet Cor-
poration by Wllllnm Denman, of California,
was presented to tho Senate today by Sen-
ator Phelan, acting for Mr. Denman, In
his statement Denman sccrcly arraigned
General Ooethnls, with whom ho hnd thocontroversy which resulted In both men g

eliminated from their shipping Jobs.
From n reliable source it Is understood

that a mnterlal. It not controlling. Influence
In tho Shipping Commission dlnKrecment
was the result of a pronounced difference
of opinion between Gootlmh nnd Denman
over tho question of the location of a ship-
building plnnt nt Hog Island.

Disclaiming any personal animosity for thegeneral nnd expressing the hope that he
would "obtain his command In France,"
Denman Insisted that nrvth.il wn. t
hampered by him In his plans to create nn
American merchant fleet.

Up until July 13 Denman Insisted thathis rcjatlons with General Ooethnls wore
excellent On that date he declared thatOoethnls, without consulting tho board, an-
nounced that he was about to offer con-
tracts for J350.000.000 and nlso cnmmnn-dee- r

certain shipping The board nsked for
full pal titulars. Denman says, but cost fig-
ures were not furnished He declared that
n Government assembling plnnt was to bo
built on n lease hold, tho plant costing $20,.
000,000 and the land being worth only S80,.
000, while, under tho contract terms, tho
owners or tno land, the American Interna-
tional Corpontlon. were given nn option to
purchaso tho land.

Cost figures nlo wcro not furnished, Den-
man alleges, s.iIiib:

"To our astonishment, General Gocthals
said he could not remembertho main Items
In the totals', that he had no copy of the
figures In the records of tho emergency
Meet corporation, nnd thnt tho only copy
was with the American International Cor-
poration, a powerful and elllcleiit Institution
allied through Its directorate with tho United
States Steel Corporation "

Denman alleged that General Goethals
had charged, without warrant, that the
Shipping Board was Interfering with con-
struction, He also claimed thnt m far
Admiral Cnpps, successor to Ooethnls, had
boon unable to estlmnte costs under tho pro-
posed Gocthals contracts.

Denman declared that ho nnd his asso-
ciates never had raid that wooden ships
were as good as steel. They wcro to be
built to meet an emergency, he said, and
General Goethals condemned the plan with-
out investigation, nlthongh it had been ap
proved by tho Council of ?atlonnl Defence.
All General Oocthals's representatives were
directed to dlscourago building of wooden
ships, Denman alleged

Throughout his defense Mr. Denman re
viewed tho policies of tho Shipping Board
which, he clnimed, were at all times de-

signed to furnish n fleet of merchant ships
to replace thoso sunk by German subma-
rines.

Most of the other data submitted by him
olready has been made public by him In
ono form or another.
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Writs or call tor our nw
nnd Intirctttng Booklrt
"Looking Into your Own
Evet."

A Series of

Eye Talks a
Our Nft Talk, Wed., Auc, SO

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
JjiaOST people realize

4J
mat tnc eye is
supplied by tho
same r e n c r a 1

store of blood as
an arm or lep

that its movements nre
controlled by the same kind
of muscles, which, in turn,
are directed by the same
kind of nerves.

Its health nnfl thn proper ex-

ercise of Its duty ar grently de-
pendent upon tho eener,il health
of the body.

It Is for thl reason that,
of the dellrate conntructlon

nnd eenaltlvenens of the eye. It
sometimes ronects trouble In other
inrts of the body l)efo$e even
Ihnae u.irts make known Its

These are reasons why It I"
wl-- to ronnult the Oculist tho
phslrlan who epeclalliea In treat-men- t

of the eyes tho moment
trouble with the ees l noticed.

If clauses nre required, have
the prescription filled by n re-

liable Optician.

S4a.&.ozxu4n',

Prescription Opticians
6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.

We Do NOT Examine Uyt.
"This "Talk- - from a copyrliat

erlts. alt rights reserved."
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An Untistial Vake
Here is an opportunity to provide yourself with foot-

wear that you can wear right into the winter season.

Black or
fan Calf
White Sea

d
Medium
Weight
Oxford

Black or
Tan Kid

Island Duck

conservative model is a standardized Dalsimer
THIS combining comfort with style. Other stores

stock covers the whole
send us customers, knowing our

compass of shoe styles for men and young men.
f

STORK CIXIBKH ALL 1AY 3AX JIIDAY IlUUINO AVQVST

jm g Shoes and Hosiery

TrrlAfJlL&t 1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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CLEMENT ORGANIZES

HIS RAINBOW BATTALION

Major Quinton O. Reitzel Plnccd
in Command Several

Transfers Made

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.
The camp for the Rainbow Division,

soon to go to Frnncc, will be estab
lished nt Mincoln, L. I., and will be
named Gimp Albert L. Mills, in honor
of the late General Mills, head of the
militia division. This is the Forty-secon- d

Division, composed of National
Guard units, whose organization was
announced yesterday.

HRADQUARTRRS SKVKNTH DIVISION,
PENNSYLVANIA NATIONAL GUARD,
Sunbury, Pn., Aug. 11.
Creating the Pennsylvania battalion ot

the new Rainbow Division, Major General
Clement Issued tho following order today.

"Pursuant to n confidential letter from
tho adjutant general of tho army to the
commanding general of the r.astcrn Depart-me-

In referenco to a composite division
of tho National Guard, tho following trans-
fers nro hereby announced:

"Mnjor Quinton O. Reltiel. Fourth In-
fantry, from First Battalion to Third Bat-
talion, relieving Major O. f Miller First
Lieutenant Robert A. Young, battalion

The following officers nre detached
from tho Third Bnttnllon and will bo as
signed by commanding officer Fourth In-
fantry to duty Captain Charles G. Miller.
First Lieutenant llnrry K Wooten. Second
Lieutenant William A. Kaufman, First
Lieutenant Benjamin F. Charles, Second
Lieutenant Howard L. Strohl.

"The following officers of tho Fourth In-
fantry nr detached from their commands
and attached to the third battalion' Captain
I M ward V Kestner, First Lieutenant Vic-
tor Oarman, Second Lieutenant David N.
Trapncl, First Llciitennnt Guy P. Brown,
Scconil Lieutenant Harrison L Rockefeller.

"Tim following officers arc permanently
uciacneu rrom tlielr respective organlm- -
iions, transrered and assigned to the battal-
ion crented by the last paragraph of tills
order- - From the Klghth Infantry. First
Lieutenants iicnry m. Gross nnd John s.
Reldenour; Second Lieutenants James W.
Mackall, Glen A. Ross and David A. Bos- -
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sert. Sixteenth Infantry, First Lieutenant
Monroe A. Means; Second Lieutenants Jo-
seph It. Corvolth, Harry O. Wheeler "hnd
Harry J, Lamp. The officers nbove named
will report Immediately by telegraph to
Quinton o itelttcl.

'Third battalion, Fourth Infantry, Major
Quinton O. Reltzet, commanding First
Lieutenant Robert A, Young, bnttnllon ad-
jutant, nnd composed of Company I, Cap-tai- n

Rdwnrd V. Kestner, First Lieutenant
Victor Onrmali, Second Lieutenant David
N. Trnpnel; Compiny K, Captain James M.
Lclghtner, First Lieutenant Guy P. Brown,
Second Lieutenant John Gelszel ; Company
L, Captain Frank M Godlcy, First Lieuten-
ant Charles A. P. Rnrtlctt. Second Lieuten
ant Jnmes K, Blackburn; Company M,
Captain J, Sponk, First Lieutenant Wllllnm
i:. Lewis.

"Lieutenant Harrison L. Rockefeller Is
hereby permnne'iitly detached from the

Pituisylvniil.i nnd assigned to n scp.
nrnto battalion to report promptly to com
ninndlng goucrnl eastern department.

Licensed nt Klkton to Wed
KLKTOV. Mil. Auk IB The following

nnrrlaKo licenses weie Issued today, lsrncl
G. Kpotts nnd Clara Baker, Jnmes V Dono-va- n

nnd Catherine O'.WII, Albert U- - Nholmand Alice l'utron, I'.ml Donnelly nnd Doro-
thy I'.il.inltoiin, J.uncs 15, Carson nnd
Julia Woody, nil of Philadelphia ; Auicustu
J Kill nnd Mahel M lively, l'ottstown;
I.rnest CW'gn; nnd Florence Klopatslc, Ches-te- r;

Verdi M n Murtln, Capo May. nnd
Lthel M Hummer. Salem, .V. J. ; John V
Pole, Jr.. Colllncdnle, Pa., and Helen
Maker. Phll.itlf tphln . Krnnk T. II.ill nnd
Alice Itlppert, Pcnmcrove, N J.; William
It. O'Neill and Mr.ry A. GnllnKher. Newlork; GeorRo llurkhend. Biltlmore, nnd
Nellie Moore. Toronto, Can , nnd Charles 15
Camphell nnd Klorenco R. Busklrk, Rlsltiij
Sun, Md.

TODAY'S MAURIAGE LICENSES
Praxler llccse, I.earuo Island, and Nettle Ken- -

slernnker. 11.17 N. Perth st.Jcs.pl, it Teufel. 2110 N. 2iiih st., and(Inllka. 21 r, Lamliert at.O arh a o'lirliat l Cnlnrdo at.. Bnd IlmmiJ pltentieltner Colorado at.Hudiely Jonia, 2ini Nicholas at. nnd Battleilrccn S2.I S p.'tli at
I.i rente S timid- - r llrjn Jtanr, and AliceKltselmin llrn Vtnivr,
Thomas MiClunf 7ls N 37lh St., and AnnaIlnnen Wallace at.(lenrsa w .Minldiin .lr llotton. Masa , nnd nena

Walla r.JI'l N. Itrond at
William C .llutler. 2.1JH Hllnorth St.. nnd nileM HIM iJlo Sabroolc ne,
Ilobert H.'len.kv. 1221 M Hit at., and MlnnlaThiimpsnn 32(1 Itlincr et.

I.iwrence Coatelin, Mu Cmnalton nve , and Adallecher 2213 Pirrlih st.
Stephen J Mclner, 1MI2 Master at., and Veron-

ica A llilej IMS N. 20lh St.
Prcdlo Oreen. 1207 Oiford et.. and Nellie Clem,

ent, 1 ."(", ll.irnttt at.
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Vanell. 1SS1 Csrlltla t., and Dorothy
Brloo. IT2II Carlisle st.

JUvmond Uraham, Merrhantvllle. N, J., ana
Alice A. Jonea. I7S1 N. 27th at.John Price. saSJ llolaleln St., and Hclla Hill.
(Ilhson ave. and Island road.Joy Mlnthoffer, 4t2 Po-jt- at., and Anna Heller.
Mill) N Pranklln st

Iranclaro lcara. !.eatte laland, and Mary
Carey, snas HalnbrlOo at.

John Kroble, Jr., ul Alltahenr ave., and Anne
I! Ilfown,. tli Hermit lane,

Frank VV, llleeeher, Lancaster, Ta,, and Laura
Akew Lancaster. Pa.

William lletins, I'M.", CarllaU St., and Clara
Hparks. 2.VU Carllale at.

John J. (llbba, H2I Itndman at., and Billnrown, mi rairmount ave.
John II. Allison. IllUt Walnut St., and Allca

Miller, tnitt Unmoor ave,
Alfert I). Comley, t'ednr llapldi, la,, and An

Krllna t'allonle, UK, H, nth at.
Clnrlts W. T'lrner, ni Wolf it., and Mariaret

H. Kru. Jon llltner at,
Oranntus Itandlck 20(11 Cumberland at., andt.ucv Krusxynakl, S,"!.') lllchmond at.
Conrad Werner. 20M N. Oth at., and 15Ule

Iteed. '.'TIM N. nth at.
William IJ. K'entlmr, 122 Yoeum St.. and nulh

C. MacAndrena. 0023 Yocum at.
Karl J. Ilalentlne, "f-'-J N. 23J at., and Anna

I'o'tello. Xlli Corinthian ave.
P.li hard eldel. Illrdsboro. Pa., nnd Anita

Klnls. Iilrdnbore.
lMard H. I.unny. 420 Cumberland St., and

Mamarct Caaaerly. 2 111 Huntingdon st.

Moose to Visit Keith's Theatre
Members of the Loyal Order of Moose

will nttend the performance this cvcnlnc nt
II. F, Keith's Thealro to honor Keller Mack,
a member of lodpe 0L who Is appearing In
v comedv sk'.t this week. OOlclals of tlio
order will ocvupy boxes nnd special reser-
vations hnvo been arranged for tho mem-
bers.
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Nocturne in Sharp Major (Chopin) Ignaco
Polonaise Militaire (Chopin) Ignace

Victor Red Seal Records 74529 and Twelve-inch- , each.

Chopin lives again in all the superb

beauty of these inspired

It is just? such wonderful
have earned for Paderewski

undying fame.

The consummate art of Paderewski

ithe exquisite tone that is Paderewski's

very own is inscribed for ill time on

these new Records. They are

which will delight

to every music-love- r.

Hear these new Paderewski records to-da- y at any

Victor dealer's. He will gladly play them for you. There

ore Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles to

$400.
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Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Vt.wV

L
Army tmi

' tm
ft Jhnowlch fartnev 'nt
recUvcd nn order for 10,090 doMflpajamas for tho us of American

5. 'Is j ln Vianet.
u..cu tor lime turiflng out t

produce

OND PAPER of'.'
clear rtertli

hard, beatitiful finish:,'
the "feel" insUnt--,
y impresses

BECK'S
BOND, for your com- -
mcrcial statlonerv' '
Ask' any good printer.

Charles Beck Co.

mm Philadelphia

J.ECALDWELL8fQ.

incxpensWo

STABILITY

KNIVES, SPOONS, .

SERVING PIECES nnd HOLLOW WARE

for in summer homes

on the less occasions

F
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74530. $1.50

$10
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To Insure Victor duality,
loolc for the famoua trademark,

Matter's Voice." It la on
nil cenuine producta of the Victor

Talklns Machine Company.

New Victor Records
, which attest

PaderewskTs greatness

Paderewakl
Paderewski

compositions.
interpreta-

tions which

Victor

masterpieces bring

W

Victor
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Imnortant Notice Vlclcr Records and Victor Machines are BcUntlftca!! coordinated and .ynchronlied br our apedal

proceaaea of manu'facturc, and their uio, one with the other, li abdfuitely et.entlal to a perfect Victor reproduction.

New Victor Record, demonstrated at all dealer! on the let cf each month

Victrola
VJetroU" la tho Reentered Trade-mar- k of the Victor Talklnr Machine Company deilenatln the producta of thli Company only.

Warning! The uae of the word Victrola upon or In tho promotion or ale of
. any oilier Talklnc Machine or Phonograph products la mlileidlnj and lUetal -
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